
Name: _______________________________ 

SuperStrong® Activity 
FIND YOURSELF. FIND YOUR FUTURE. 

This activity should be completed after you have taken the SuperStrong assessment (access available 
on MyGateway or in Canvas). Use your results to answer the questions below. When you are 
completed with this activity, share your responses in your next Counseling appointment.  

My Interest Code: _____________________________________ 

Based from OCCUPATIONAL THEMES, use the space below to write appealing words identified 
in INTERESTS, WORK ACTIVITIES, POTENTIAL SKILLS, and VALUES. 

Based from PERSONAL STYLES, use the space below to indicate your Work Style: 

I prefer 

And, your Learning Environment: 

I prefer 

javascript:void(0);


Use the space below to list your top three CAREER PATHWAYS and indicate some potential CAREERS. 
On VitaNavis, go to Tools and select Your Career Interests. Click Show more to view the drop down 
listing of Careers. Be sure to click on the Career titles to read the Job Summary, Job Details, and 
Education. 

TOP CAREER PATHWAYS:  RELATED POTENTIAL CAREERS I AM INTERESTED IN 
LEARNING MORE ABOUT: 

 
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

  

 

From your Dashboard (Home Page), under Connected Organizations select Fullerton College. Indicate 
Fullerton College Programs that interest you as they relate to your SuperStrong results. Below, please 
list three programs and the level of award (certificate or degree). 

FULLERTON COLLEGE PROGRAM:  Level or Award (Certificate or Degree): 
 
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

  

 

Interested in Transferring to a 4-Year College or University? Check one:   YES  NO  

If Yes, then list the academic institutions and programs that interest you in the space below. 

ACADEMIC INSTITUTION  Program/Major 
 
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

  

 
Questions? 

Contact the Career and Life Planning Center 714.992.7121 
Please give us your Feedback about how the SuperStrong has helped you  

by entering fullcoll-survey access code  
in Discover/Share box on your Dashboard. Thank you! 
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